
FOSSILS IN EGYPT.

A Natural Wonder Unusual for That
Country.

Somo raro fossils hnvo been dis-cover- od

la northorn Egypt by an ex-

ploring party amder tho dlrcotlon of
Professor II. F. Osborn, vlco prov-
ident of tho American Museum of
Natural History, and Walter Granger
and "George Olson, mombors of tho
museum staff.

Tho fossils were discovered In tho
rayun desort, eltuated a fow miles
from tho NUo valley. Tho collection
mado was put Into 27 largo packing
cases and shipped on a freight steam
or which has already arrived In Now
York.

Tho main objcot of tho expedition
was to Book tho ancestor of tho olo
phant. A very Important And was
that of tho ancestral olophant known
as tho palacomastodon. Tho skelo
ton Is not complete, but tho skull.
tho lowor jaw, leg and foot bones nnd
sovoral vortobrao woro found. A
thorough search wns mado for the
missing bones, but with no success.
According to Mr. Grange tho animal
dates back moro than 1,000,000
years.

Anothor Important fossil found
wns that of an arisnolthorhim, which
takes Us namo from Quoon Arlsnoo,
who reigned 31C D. C. Tho skull,
which Is vory raro, Is tho only one
In ithls country, nnd thero are only
two In tho world. Tho bones of tho
lody and legs of this anlmnl hnvo
novor boon found.

Among olhor fossils In tho col
lection aro tho bonos of ungulates
nnd rodents. It is tho first tlmo that.
tho fossil rodent wna ovor found In
Egypt, but many havo boon found In
othor parts of Africa. Sovoral
skulls of tho anolont crocodllo woro
found, tholr bonds bolng from throo
to four foot long. Judging from
tho hIzo of tho akulls, tho bodlus
must havo boon from twenty to
twonty-llv-o foot long.

In somo of tho excnvatlons skolo
tons of tho ancient and nborant
whales woro found, which oxlstod
gonoratlon ago. Thoy havo become
ontlroly oxtlnct Ivory tooth that d

to animals that oxlstod so far
back thai tho tlmo yonow aro

..!..... blondoa nndbo antahllHliod woro also unonrthod.
Tho Amorloan musoum of nnturm

history lias now tho lnrgc3t and
rnrost of fossils In tho
world. Solontluo Amorlcnn.

ProinlNCd Another.
It wn in a Washington Sundny

Hchool. Th HWoot girl toachor had
boon tolling lior class of brlght-faco-d

youngtoi'8 about tho life of Christ,
nnd at J lie coiiolmion of hor
bIio told tho children that she wan'.-e-d

onoh ouo to promhio to try to live
like Clirlet for the onaulng wook,

"How many of you," ho aeltwl,
"will earnestly try to llvo ni did the
Bevlor until we meet hero agnlu novt
Sundny?"

Evory Utile linteno' rnlsod an af-

firmative hand Havo one a chubby
girl, tho prido and joy of tho toaoh-e- r'

heart.
"Why. SubIo!" said tho tonohor In

n paled tone. "I counted on you
ro " Tear of dlenppolntmont orowd-i- d

to Suete'a eyoe.
"Dear Miw Kate," alio almost sob-

bed, "I flhoukl lovo to do what yoi
want, hut I have promised aunty to
ho like George Washington. "

national Destruction of Itnts.
To provide an objoct losson for

the neoniii nt homo nnd nbroml In

dostruotlon
commit too aolootod and
tho Frudorlksborg.

Tho total "bag" obtalnod in 13
wooka nmountod to 103,000 rnts, at
n coat of 13,265 kroner (about

730) paid for promlums nud cro-mntln- g,

or lVfcd por rat.
"Now," said Zuschlag and his com-mltto- o.

you will jigreo that oach
ra' eats and destroys onoh day at
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THE WOULD OF FASHION.

Jumper Styles for Evening Gowns- -
YoIIon u Modl.sh Color IJIack

and Whlto
Black Velvet Itaiuls for

tho Neck.
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Yollow Is one of tho most fashion
able colors for evening gowns this
season and It is also used to mnko
tho most charming cloaks of broad
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Fashion very kind T1, B,I,t wna ono ot now flvo
the woman slender lncomo'Bro modols plontod front and
tho young with but mU l)ack nnd circular sldae.

Minount of fni Mmrnl New OriuunentH fr the
nro groat mnny tylo of simple Tll blaok velvet
evening gowns that oan "ai boon revived for
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India ovor

nnd

.that it Is tho vory latest mode.
CAHTKH

tho plague, would tho India office

think It worth tholr whllo to tako
stops to bring the rosults of tho Dan-

ish systom to tho notice of the pla-gu- o

officers India, with the view
to Its bolng adopted?

(2) If, aooordlng to Zuschlag,
oaoh rat costs at least a farthing a

in othor to keQP;

satlsfaotorv aro loast as

In

is

is

of

In

la

Is

In

rata In Groat Britain as men, wom-

on and children; nnd If, oonsoquent
ly, it costs Groat Britain ovory yoar
somo teu millions and odd hundred
thousand? of pounds, would It bo
worth our to consider this
wholo question very seriously with
tho view to spending tho odd hun
drod thousands a year in order to
savo tho odd millions? William R.
Booltor lu London Mall.

A Dangerous Deadlock,
that somotlmos tormlnates fatally,
is tho stoppage of liver and bowel
funotlon. To quickly ond this con-
dition without disagreeable sensA-tlon- n,

Dr. King's Now Life Pills
should always bo your remedy.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
In caso or money back at
J. C. Perry's drug store. 25c.

o
Mado ia Salem

Wild Roso Flour Is made" liero nt
homo, and is as good as any Import-
ed Hour. Remember this when on
order noxt tlmo.
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Tho Capital of Ecuador.
Quito, tho capital of tho republic,

Is situated In tho lntorlor, on tho
high tablo-land- s in tho contral part
of the province of Plchlnchn, at tho
foot of tho eastern slopo of tho vol-

cano of tho samo namo, and on tho
northorn bank of tho
rlvor, a Binall tributary of tho nio
Guallabamba. Tho city of Quito
proper 13 quadrangular, and llos
about 9500 foet above sea level,
somo 15 miles south of tho equator.

Tho streets aro straight, generally
orosslng at right angles, vory uneven
on account of tho difforenco In olovi-tlo- n

In different parts of tho city,
and fow of thorn nro moro than 20
foot wldo. ffho ,atroota nre-pa- yd

with nrtlilil flbfirirln .rtii1'iM n nll.M11..
which aro also narrow, are paved
with small, rough flagstonos from a
quarry in tho vicinity.

Tho houses nro usually two atorlos
In height, built of adobe, with flat
roofs of rod tllos. There nro fow
windows fnclng tho atroots, tho
rooms of tho Iioubos bolng lighted
from nn Inner cooirtynrd surrounded
oy uuicunics aoovo. xao onirnnco 10 Thorn nm (i.i..,
tho courtyard, which also leads to' ftM, , ,

''"."T: ' .Cn'
the main entrance of the building, ;kot8, noncbog

'

" . t ., 1 vciw, matting, shoos, Indian
"'" " . -- .b .o
provided for, though sometimes the
tomperaturo drops to tho frcozlng
point. Tho storos nro small and us
ually without windows

Tho street aro lighted with oloc- -
trtlclty. Water, which Is obtained
from tho ndjacont mountains, Is

to tho city through public
fountnlns or brought in Jnrs from
tho mountains. At present that
aorvod through tho fountains I

badly
Ico Is brought from tho mountains

trlclty. Wntor, which Is obtained
is facilitated tho Inclination of
tho atroots, tho number of natural
drains, nnd tho hoavy rainfall. In tho
city of Quito nro flvo plazas or
aquaroa, a botanical garden, a hip-podro-

nnd two public promenades,
tho largor bjlng shaded with ouca- -
lyptus, oak and othor troos.

Tho city also has flvo public
two museums of nntmral

history, two chemical laboratories,
an arsonnl, sovoral hospitals, two
within Its limits 33 churches and
bnnks nnd flvo hotels, Thoro nro
convents, occupying nonrly one-four- th

of Its area.
Tho Franciscan monastory, said to

bo tho largest In tho world, possesses
oxtonslvo farms In tho vicinity, nnd
Its various buildings occupy nn on-tir- o

squnro, Tho most; consplclous
buildings nro tho government pnlaco
prosldont's pnlaco, archblBhop's pnl-

aco, pnlaco of Justice, municipal
building Sucro thontor, and tho

observatory.
Education Is provldod for by a

linlvoralUy,

omy thoologlcnl school,
throo somlnnrlo? and schools
for young
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GERALDINE FARRAR.
prima donna quot-

ed In nn In Germany sny-lu- g

that her fellow countrymen nro
utterly lacking in appreciation of inn
bIc and that art is Impossible In Amer-
ica because .political, corruption.
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"WM. filr," loodHUh
worcd tho orator of tt teal

l" uui.t qnemou, bi"Thon," queried
,ll,i t i..i- -miu uiucuin say in mi

"An absurd QueslotL', m
Mio gpoaker "LIdcoIo utmnny mings In 1862,"

"Never mind that'"t
uod tho man who hu li'in
"Toll mo what he nil h in?

At this juncture the tnMmi
gan to Bhonr Elgin of ik
but tbo quiet man proud l

Bible.

"I ngaln demand," hi jAI
bo told what Lincoln wU hi

This proved too nuck,ali
man was seized and ejectiia
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"What on earth lijittj;
mnko such a fool of joirtdrj
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